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Latent fada in handkerchief at Ab-

bott's.
Come to the Vaughan Store Monday

evening.
Rquatf Holler and Goose Green aundaes

at RussitH's.
Uae Tyrox In apraylng trees and po-

tatoes. For aale at Kcmpton Mills.
Tho Salvation Army will hold an open- -

Will These Prices Interest?
We are putting every effort into getting our stock into shape for our fall business. This means

that all odd stock or lots that have become broken or discontinued we are putting prices on to
clean them up in the next few weeks. This means a good saving in price to you and at the same
time you get a garment that has its full value as to style and quality. In many, things we have
been able to pick up odd lots at much under the regular price: these go into this sale at clean up
prices. You can get many garments in this sale at less than you would pay for the cloth that is

in them alone. x

air service at lower Granitevillo at 0:30
this evening.

Regular meeting of the L, A., A. O. H.,
Wednesday night at 7:30 In K. of C. hail.
Juveniles at 4:30.

Tickota for the Elks' clambake to he
held at Burlington Aug. 19 are on sale

Need a New Rug?
Run in and See Our Whittall Line

TyE have them in so many different
' qualities, such a variety of colorings,

patterns and sizes and such a great run of
prices, you will surely find a rug that will
suit you at a price that you can afford to
pay. Every rug in the line is the best pos-
sible quality that can be bought for that
amount of money anywhere.

We don't have to tell you about their
beauty you can see that for yourself. As
for wear, one million people recently walked
across a Whittall Rug placed outside a store
in Columbus, . Ohio, in wet weather too.
After it had been vacuum cleaned it was
found to be in fair condition. A Rug that
will stand a test like this is the kind of a rug
you can afford to put into your home.

The Name

at the Hub restaurant. Adv.
O. A. Smith and William R. Buchanan

of South Ryegate were among the bus-
iness visitors in the city yesterday and
to-da-

Miss Kathleen LfBarron has returned
to her home in Waterbury Center, after Clean-U- p Sale on CorsetsPalm Beach and Linen

Suits
Ladies' Dust Coats

We are closing what wespending several days at the home of her
uncle, Arthur LoBarron, in South Uarre.

Llputenftnt Governor Hale K. Darling have left in Dust Coats at
In this sale are all styles

that we cannot get more sizes
of. Corsets that we have sold
lots of. Corsets that we now

of Chelsea, who Is to be engaged in bus
In this clean-u- p sale are

what we have left in Palm
Beach and Linen Suits atiness at the eapitol for several weeks, is

making his hcadquartera at Hotel Barre.
John B. Kelly of Liberty street re-

turned last night from Burlington, where
he was one of the attendants at the
wedding of his sister, which took place
Monday evening.

James Hartness of Springfield, who

Hoagknit Sweaters
This is the vacation season.

Hoagknit Sweaters should be
in every pack. No garment
so necessary for outing use as
a heavy Sweater one that
will stand all sorts of abuse.
Use it for a coat, use it as a
bed, run it through the mud,
wash it, and you have, the
original, as good as new.

Hoagknit Sweaters are
made without seams, all hand
finished, all parts knit togeth-
er (not stitched together).
They keep their shape and

has been entertaining a party of friends
at Hotel Barre while attending a meet-

ing of the state educational board at
the capital, returned to his home last
night.

Miss Delia Thompson returned yester
wear for years.day from a two weeks' visit at Taylor's

eamn, Nelson lake.- - During her stavL HUE MtRK. OF QlfUTY J

prices that will close them
quickly.

At 98c eacn ftre Linen
Colored Coats that sold at
$1.00, $1.75, and $2.00.

At $1.49 are a ew Linen Dust
Coats in good fine style. Were
$3.08.

At $1.98 ftre ew dQ Linen
DuHt Coats in qualities up to
$4.60. -

At $2.98 re couple of Linen
Dust Coats in qualities that
sold at $5.00.

At $2.49 Rre tlirce J,aTy B,u
Mohair Dust Coats, in quali-
ties that sold at $3.50.

At $2.49 ar a ew Linen Dust
Coats in good style and quali-
ties that sold At $0.50.

Wool Coats
At one-ha- lf price are a lot

of the season's best Wool Coat
values, in Blues, Black, and
Tans. These are our season's
best Coats, and these prices

are to close out at but a part
of their first cost. If your size
is here, you may as well save
a large part of your money.

Twenty-on- e pre. of Royal Worces-
ter and II. & G. Corsets, in sizes
18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 26, 27, 34, in
White. These are all of them $1
Corsets. If your size, take them
now at 25c Per Pa'r
Five pairs Royal Worcester Drab
Corsets that are a short Corset;
sixes 18, 19, 20, 21; $1.00 Corsets,
at 25c Per Pair'
Royal Worcester Corsets In sixes'
20, 21, 25 and 2(5 $1.00 Corsets,
medium bust, long skirt. These
t 50c PC Pa"- -

Royal Worcester Corsets; $1.50
Corsets, in sizes 18, 25, 29 and 30

sizes; latest styles. These sizes
at 75c Per Pair-Twent-

prs. Ladies' Ferris Waists,
' $1.00 (rrade, sizes 19, 20, 21, 23, 24,

25, and 28. These at 5Qc Pair-Si-

Children's Ferris Waists, sieea
21, 22, 23, 25, and 27. These to
close at 25c each.
If your sizes are here, call as soon
as you Bee this ad.

there she aocompanied Mrs. Taylor and
daughter, Marion, on a trip to Caspian
lake and through northern Vermont.

prices that are less in many
cases than you would pay for
the skirts alone.

At $1.98 Natural Linen
Suit in a good style, h

coat, with a good full skirt.
Was $6.50.

At $3.98 are orac RaJa Lino
Suits in Blue, Brown, and
White; are a good Btyled coat
with a good medium plaited
skirt; were 10.00; now to
close at $3.98.

At $3.98 ' P,ain Natural Lin-

en 8uit In a good value that sold
at $10.00. Now to close at
$3.98.

At $5.00 are Palm Beach

Suits in the natural color, and
the Blue and Black with white

'
hair-lin- Were $8.50.

At $7.50 ' one Ts'111 Beach Suit
, in the season's best quality,

that sold at $12.50. To close
t $7.50.

Decorators are making much needed
improvements to the interior of the
Granite Manufacturers' association of

woven into the back of any rug or carpet
puts it into the class of

Unsurpassed Quality
Sole Agents for Barre and Montpelier.

fices in the C. V, Averill building and

tbefore their work Is completed, the en-

tire suite of rooms is to be redecorated.

All kinds of wool have advanced.
We are now selling Hoagknit
Sweaters at $5.98 that are sell-in- g

in most cities at from $6.50
to $7.00. We know that these
Sweaters are some of the best
made. We will stand back of
these Sweaters as to color and
wear.
Hoagknit Sweaters for children at
from 98c to $2.50: for boys and
misses from $1.75 to $4.75; all
sizes. They come in Dark Red,
Brown, Navy, Green, Tan, Black,
and White.
We are taking orders for Ladies'
Silk Sweaters that are just now
a real fad. Special price, $5.98.

George M. Rand of Pleasant street,
city inspector of buildings, will leave 1

Thursday for Rockport, Mass., where he
m to be engaged for 10 days or a fort
night in setting up a piece of machineryB. for bmith, hlteomb & Cook. After to- -W. Hooker & Co.,

Vermont's Largest House Furnishers.
morrow all persons desiring building
permits should make their applications should clean them up at once. I

at the oftioe of the oity clerk.

Receipts at the city clerk's office on
the 1010 tax account are no larger than
at other similar periods in the open sea-
son on taxpayers, although attaches at

We are cleaning up our summer dress 6tock and the prices we are making on them will interest all. See the J
muslin and voile dress values at $2.00. In the better grades, such as fine voiles, dimities and challies, in quali- - $
ties from $4.50 to $9.00 we are closing at much under the regular price. There are also a few linen dresses intttttttitttsittsttsttt

this lot that we are closing out at about one-thir- d off from the regular price. See our special white skirt values.
the office are getting ready for the usual
rush that always comes a few days be-

fore the accounts are due to be trans-
ferred to the constable. A majority of
the tax accounts already settled are poll
taxes. Aug. 10 is fixed as the last day

w

!AT HOUGHTON &
ROBINS' STORE iThe Daylight Storewhen taxes may be paid without addi-

tional costs.
The condition of Anna Corey, the lit-

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Corey, whose fall from the rocks to the
river at the rear of her home on Pros-

pect street last week was probably a
very narrow escape from death, con-

tinues to Improve steadily. Yesterday
the child was able to sit up for the i!rt
time since the accident. Fear of inter-
nal injuries has been entirely dissipat

McCAMBRIDGE KELLEY.
TALK OF THE TOWN

75 North Main Street

3 packages Warner's Spaghetti,
3 packages Warner's Macaroni
4 cans Tomatoes,
3 cans Tomatoes,
2 cans Tomatoes,
3 cans Campbell's Soup,

er of this city and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Kelley of Boston. Dr. and Mrs. McCam-

bridge will reside in New York City
after a honeymoon trip to Atlantic
City.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

TALK OFTHE TOWN

Annual sale bed spreads at Vaughan's.
Miss Esther Libersont of Merchant

itreet ha gone to East Barre, whera
she will visit friends for a week, while

Millinery one-ha- lf price at Mrs. C. D

Wheelock's, opposite postoffice,

Barre Man Was Best Man at Hit Sister's
Wedding.

Burlington, July 27. Miss Lillian
Kelley, daughter of John F. Kelley ofed by tho little girl's unusual recovery Mrs. W. II. Hayford has returned to

her home in Johnson, after visiting herfrom the more immediate effects of the taking a vacation. thia city, and Dr. Leonard A. MeCam-bridg- e

of Yonkers, N. Y., were marriedaccident.

Notice.

Parties desiring building permits should
make application for iine before July
2!), as I will be absent from the city for

daughter, Mrs. Mas Rcsside, of Central
Miss Theodora and George Mascott of

North Main street returned yesterday
from Burlington, where they have beenMeat Department

Best Western Beef Roast, 20c-25- c

at St. Mary's cathedral yesterday by
Rev. J. F. Gillis. John B. Kelley of
Barre, brother of the bride, wss best
man and Mrs. C J. McCambridge of
Poughkeepsie, X. Y., was matron of hon

(street.

Dr. and Mrs. George F. I Fuller of
Cowansville, P. Q., who have been mak-

ing a stay of a few days in the city
while on a motor trip through Vermont,

two weeks. During this time, file appli-catio-

with the city clerk.
(Signed) George M. Rand, ,

Inspector of Buildings.

visiting relatives for the past three
weeks.

Misa Rose Anderson of Albany, N. Y..

Unless the weather slumps into the
recalcitrant mood that has marked its
attitude on most of the Wednesday
nights thus far, the Barre Citizens' band
will give a concert In city park

evening. Five times a downpour
has thwarted the plans of the niuaie
makers and with the season nearly half
finiahed, the band is confronted with a

or. Among the guests at the wedding
who has been visiting friends and rela breakfast were Supreme Court Judge

Seneca Haselton and Dr. John B. Wheel Clean-u- p sale this week at Vaughaa's.tives in the city and vicinity for the
past few days, returned to her home

Fancy Cuts Corned Beef, 15c to 20c
Pork Chops, 16c to 20c

A full line of Vegetables
Free delivery or 5 per cent discount

at store.
238 Thone 259

left for their home yesterday.
Mrs. Elir-abet- Lagor and Miss Annire

McGue and their niece, Misa Mildred
MeGue of North Main street have re-

turned to Bsrre, after passing 10 day
in camp at Sabin pond, Woodbury.

Miss Lena Pitkin of Jefferson street

yesterday afternoon.
possibility of not being able to com-

plete its schedule of open-ai- r perform Albert Rockwell of Rutland, who has
ances. Ine regular weeklr practice was been spending the pant weelc in this
held in the old city building last night. citv and Montpelier on business, went j (Good TMegsMotor arrivals at tha Hotel Barre last l

is employed ss an assistant to Secretary
H. P. Hinman of the Granite Manufac-
turer! association, during the absenceau.:aj::u:a:niu::n::::uKJ:::::u:j::::n:::nnu: r.ight included tha following: John R.

Packard. Thomas II. Graff, Mrs. V. H.
Graff of Greensville, Pa., Mrs. IL K.

this morning to Burlington, where he
will visit a brief time before going to
his home.

Miss Janet Henry and William Ross
Milne were married at 24 Merchant
street Saturday evening at 8 o'clock by
Rev. Ldirsr Crossland. pastor of the

Go Farliieip iDougherty of Grove City, Ia., Mrs. K. E.
of Miss Sue Nichols, who is spending a
10 days' vacation in Boston.

Mrs. Ernest Jacques and little daugh-
ter and Mrs. Jeannette Barlow returned

Haywood and Miss McIecheron of Shar
on, Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. C. 8. Evers, Miss
Kstherine Wilder. J. E. Wilder, J. S.

First Presbvtcrian church, tha singlethis morning from sslungton, where
they were called by the serious illneei
of C. lVrnaneoni, who h been in fail Iring service being used. Tha bride wasXorris, Hsrtlsnd Wilder and J. E. Mitch-el- l

of Montreal. P. Q.j Judge A. W.
Barker. F. K. Barker. Vinton Barker and
Billy Barker of Bradentown, i'U; Xliss
Julia Monahan and b. Monahan of Little i

ing health for aome time. Mr. Bernas-coni'- a

condition dms not improve.

The Sons of Veterans' auxiliary will
hold an ice cream soial in it hall in
the Worthon block Wednesday evening,
Julv 2. Dewing from 9 till 12 o'clock;

Koik, Ark.; Mrs. R. E. IXinninp, Mies

EXTRA DIVIDENDS
are the surest evidence of the "Mutual" feature of financial
institutions. This bank has made two such dividends in the
past two ynn, In addition to paying the regular pus rsn teed rata of four
per front. Future extra dividends will depend entirely upon the frrowth of
business and consequent earnings. Why not join the list of our depositor!
and thereby make it possible that further "extra" be declared?

FOUR PER CENT IN ANY EVENT More

The Burlington Trust Co.
"Safcty First" City SJSSwZ

That is why knowing housewives like "our kind" of
groceries. They long ago found there was no saving
in buying cheap food in unsanitary shops. We carry
just good pure foods at prices as low as the cost will
allow. We buy our goods at cash.prices and in large
quantities and can save you money, it is our aim to be
"the most economical store in the city." Try us and
see.

gowned in white silk messaline decorated
with pearl trimming, and was attended
by Miss tlirissie Henry. She was given
in marriage by Joha Milne. The bride
is a well known Parr young woman and
Mr. Milne is employed as a granitecut-U- r

at the Hoyt 4 Lehourveau plant.
They will make their home on Seminary
street.

Ju.L'e A. V. Barker of Bradentown,

Sara Brown, Misa Marion Jack and F.
Burr Weeks of Kiohmond, Me.; Mr. and
Mrs, George A. Whtner of Springfield;
Mr. and Mrs. F. IL North and son of admission 25 cents a couple. Everyone

is cordially invited to attind. Auxiliary
ladies are asked to bring cake.Burlington.

One of the youngsters whose confessed
guilt in the theft of copper wirs from a iFlorida, with his son and two grandsons,

ho h it Florida by automobile on June
17. arrived in Barre vesterdav. having

North Main street peddler wss lately
probated by the judge, fell from grace

covered t.tfiK) miles thus far in their ex-- 1gain and wai brought betore the mug- -

Iwrence Rising, who is employed on
the new union dpt that is being built
in Burlington, and Mrs. Rising, returned
yesterday to Burlington, after spending
the week-en- d with relatives ia the city.
They were accompanied by Mr. and Mr.
E. A. Howard and Mra. Nose Barney of
Burlington. The trip ss made by

it trate in city court yesterday after tni.ive tour, and coming to Vermont
by the way of Pennsylvania and New
lork. They ramp out each nijht as
d.irkness inmii iin them, being pro-vlJc- d

with full camping equipment. They
Mt late yesterdav for the White moun

! i

Some Good ThlnflS for Today
Cobble Hill Creamery Butter, per lb., net
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen
Good New Cheese, per pound
Large Bottle Ketsup
2 pounds Shepp's Bulk Coconut
None Such Mince Meat, 3 boxes for
Peanut Butter, 2 pounds
Green Teas, per peck

29c
26c
20c
10c
25c
25c
25c
30c

noon. Larceny did not enter into the
boy's wrong doing this time, but the
misdemeanor charged sgainat him was
quit as serious and the authorities de-

cided to try a new tark in directing
their course before committing him to
the Mate industrial erbool at erjrnnc.
After the judge had delivered a very

tain and Maine. While ia Barre they
ere the guests of Alih-rma- John F.

Cook, who became, acquainted with
Judge I'aikcr in Florida.

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times.

Trainmen on the fUrre branch of the
Central Vermont railroad went to Mont-pelw- r

Junction Nundsy to nee a record

breaking shipment of borsea pass
through, route from Boston to Mon-

treal, whence they are to be hipje4
to France. ;rand Trur.k railroad offi-

cials cave t trainload of bors-- a the

stem reprimand t the youngster, be was
tamed over to the guardianship of is
older brother, who promised to furnish
an outlet for the lad's if iv energv
hr providing him with some form of
light Isbur.

To-iligl-.t the board of elJnme is to
h"M it last tnwtmg of the trior; tb and
urt4 the tinVTwctH bafnrtis definite

jJTIie Smith & Cumings Co. j
right of way on its t cntrsl itmnil
line. There were 1,2 ) botsc ia the

mijrii7icit, "l "e of hih w a
black bor. bite and gray predomi-
nated, alt bourn tlwte was a spnnklug
of roaa and chestnut hmw flesh. Sit-si- a

rr were reuire4 and thy were

Imded rt t traitiload. one cotisipt-,n- $

of 2 cat at4 tl-- Mt 32. FjiI-n- d

Wiea say it wa one of several tiaia-HMid- s

thst are doe Is g rt,t the ..

trsl Tosd a sWt tint,
slthmifh it I eioe-le- d t'mt 'me of the.
kds to f.lo i!l fsSI short of

Flowers contributed to the library dur-

ing the pst week are as follows: Bell
flower, chicoty. Wple bush, elecampane.

dogbane, iid wilit, curled
doik, red lover, w hite sweet iover.

L.te ilaisy, als.ke clover, common mus-
ts rJ, eoiiiinosj St. Jof;psort. Msh!i
fi ; be!! flower, bp clover, Andn wiat
Wilson ; butter and eS, Msrgaret Rela-tiot- i;

rabbit foct ioer, row lierb, Friida
link; sp ked lobelia, bell floer. eow
herb, l.stber A'rW: ghot flower,

3eota sad osrly g !

deiro4, X e'ma Jones; ) ite sweet clover.
Atinsb.'! Maker; hiwrrj bet. eonimna
n Btrd. et.i pr.mrose. t'lmbine fW
biMk beat. ciiTied ) k. artinw. V.M"e4
Aibm; brelil, lstuie Ilit5e, I.i
tit'si.!t : sp ked i"H',s. Mow

.f . Isw-- l ri gnii-rrt- Jl. Beatrice Ifig- -

to will h Ukea tn mt-- r of
i m xfl i tht have l a rpfsgmg t'
aftf-nt- of the ity faOwrs im
ek. With the Kt'ond fdirig of a

proposed amndmft to the itv
which Imve the titrrt of

Rob Roy CooMcs
20c. lb., 3 lbs. 55c fating a bmn tm the int e"t" in etit-- I

ffiobun, thst p'rre ff kgislstma
jberoin efTeie at ". and the slrid-ieis- t

whirr f ! hwT1t will Wnmr liar's oBf emefit ia tiie timber of

br.s traep"rte4.J mnr and sore infrextx-i-t within t'
cty limit. A fiKt! tB4 the
!ti it it j. k i. tJ
uill be f f'.rre .f-- r twitiw.

m;i 1 tk. anl tHre is a etnttf
;.'...; tV tn! l '.lfMH w i' rirf

t the rf flffT'll--t Iwt irwa

4" 1 r j , p erwort. wbrte an. V.mm

Values in Small Fruits!
Do you realize it's time to put up Cherries,

Raspberries,. Blueberries, Currants, Goose-
berries? We have them all, including Jars,
Glasses, and Sugrar.

If you want a perfect breakfast CofTee, with
aroma and flavor, try Reception Coffee it
never disappoints.

Ask us about our Mayonnaise Salad Dress-

ing.
3 fresh Mackerel for 25c

V. him t't e i i . H l isTers eoi , p .re fr.n.rnse, frliara
fTe .'lv, t'- - w i!l t .! t , ; f t .';. b,-- l "1, e mmm

I jJ '"KhnWftTffr and over ni
ti I Esb4 Cciwrert lYfrass let Weneiay,

( "Pe )mnf Wbbr..p II. is is j.st ... n. t- -te stv. '.w..ic fl
plv wlnfe ge tl is e"etry S!w S n. k et. sy l:a Ifk ; r4ng S"f--

rt ti'tt kt '?e f.- - .! . S'i t'-- f'v twl-- e bii ('. tin r-- !, bp re---?.

' t i'f f"i;r we-l- s t i4 lx.. It :''' eet. iniiiTft rsH le-K-.

i s a Jk irjeil i, k g I t;.ii. Va ee.4. aea.jw I, "r. en-L- i

t the hert r1 t -
j rr' tr..ke4. )n. f.wfr- hr-V-, f we

W'iki. f t d-- f4 T'wt1 I mh.iii srotrd. beIi i"i"t. H
or -- te- liil tor its kW, A. Isvet 'mef. n nyr t Jt hrtwrt.

it V
-

K- i Ja?y n.
8

w;V timt -- itr rose, ennrstfte

ttJii'ierft. e-'- r r ' e.- mm

Special team for Yc orders
Only Union Clerk

Granite Cify General Sforc
l-- IS Granite Street Telephone 131

g j V,H 'o,t I"- - V"ins" rr:
tS V ert --e V ' 1 s ....... f,.w;f.

(A s- - " t't triiwt
S 'r. Tetrbl.y.
S Vew "Vt. Zt I oti mi.-i.T- . K. T
g J . J Im-UV-

tt f etsi il I i, i.
H '1 Seet" . . . . ... ..
H F")e "ie-- I 'e r e
S ask

- I- - i ?sr. it '
V. rMr? N!.,-- , he u Ladd Company!

Mrs ins. i ssi ta. mmmatmmmmmammmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
. at ; V' f.eg.. fi.rt

accrtUui.


